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with coroners' inquests. Many coronieris are scrupulously
just to medical practitioners, but some (and more coroners'
juries) treat medi6al witnesses anid medical evidence in a
manniier which is neither considerate nor just. No reference
was made to an important case which is still proceeding,
because the report related only to the woork of 1923, but
a case was described in which a district medical officer
was asked by the relieving officer to see aii alleged lunlatic.
The miiedical officer found that the miianilad delusions coli-
cerniing attem-pts to poisonl himii, alnd that there was
evidence that he had sharpened a knife with which lhe
declared he would kill another. The medical officer tlhere-
fore certified the man. Subsequently ani agitation was
started, much odium was stirred up against the medical
officer, and an inquiry was instituted bw the guardians.
The medical officer was advised by the society to explain
to the guardians that the man was clearly suffelinig from
a form of insanity which rendered him dangerous to ot-hers;
apparently this was done, and no occasion arose for further
intervention by the society.

Sir JOHN RosE BRAD-FORD, in moving the adoption of the
report, referred at some length to the work of the stanld'ing
joint committee with the Medical Defence Ulnion, and
announced that as a result of the case of Harnett v. Bonil
amd Adam (in w-hich the society undertook Dr. Adam's
defence), and the anxiety wlich the decision in the lower
court had aroused in the minds of the profession, it had
been decided, after conference witlh 'he sister societv,
that the time had arrived for both organizations to take
a further step with regard to the amounit of indemnity
that could be offered to individual mnembers. The limit
up to the present time had been £3,000, but botlh soeieties
liad now agreed to grant an indenmnity of an unlimited
amount. He trusted that this would lead to an increasedl
nmembership, for the fact still remained thlat on the most
favourable estimate not more than lhalf the practitioners
of the country were included in the memberslhip of both the
lefence organizations. He went on to refer to other
details of the year's work contained in the anulual report,
and -expressed his thanks to the officers and council and
staff.

Dr. C. M. FEGEN, the treasurer and chairman of the
counicil, said that the balance now standing to the credit
of the society was sufficient, should the society go into
voluntary liquidation to-morrow, to return to every member
tThe equivalent of about five years' subscriptions. When
a society or business colncern was able to show such a state
of affairs its financial -position was secured beyond all
question. Nevertheless, the society had had vel-y large
expenses during the past year, and dui-ring the presen-t
year its expenses would be colossal, more pairticularlv in
respect to the case which was still sllb judice. The Pr'esi-
(lent had overstated the position when lie said that one-
hialf the members of the profession belonged to one or other
of the defence societies; actually, ouit of 47,000 practi-
bioners, he doubted whether 20,000 belong,ed to a defence
society. Therefore a very large nutmber of medical men
were carrying on their practices day after day with the
sword of Damocles suspended over their heads. He wished
to make it plain that the society did not defend a member
when that mewber was in the wrong. Such a member
was refused help at once. Not only that, but if among the
mnembers there was a notorious wrongdoer the council did
not hesitate to use the power it possessed to remove such
a man from the list. The society stood fol the purity of
the profession, but it stood also for the recognition of
the true value of the medical man by the general public,
and if the society could help it the medical man was not
going to be blackmailed by aniy irresponsible person who
thcought he could do or omit to do anything he pleased
because the medical man would not dare to take action.
After the report had been adopted, Sir John Rose

Bradford was unanimously and with acclamation re-elected
President, and, with similar compliments, Dr. C. M.
Fegen treasurer, and Dr. Hugh WNloods anid Mr. A. G. R.
Foulerton respectively genleral andl financial secretar ies.
The four retiring members of council (Dr. P. N. Cave,
Dr. R. L. Guthrie, Mr1. R. Johnlsonl, anld Mr. E. C.
Sprawson) were re-elected, and vtotes of thanks were
accorded to those who had served the society with particular
dlevotion during the year.

PREVALENCE OF SMALL-POX.
I-N the first seventeen weeks of 1924-in just under one-
thlird of the year-there have been notified in Englaid
1,424 cases of small-pox. The following table shows the
returns week by week, as issued by the Registrar-General:

NVotifications fot thefirst sevuiLteen weeks of 1924.
Week. Week. Week.

1 ... ... 115 7 ... ... 44 13 ... ... 86
2 ... ... 8) .8 ... ... 41 14 ... ... '9
3 ... ... 77 9 ... ... 65 15 ... ... 122
4 ... , 92 10 ... ... 63 16 ... ... 93
5 ... ... 52 11 ... ... )01 17 ... ... 124
6 ... ... 62 12 ... ... 1C8

AVithini the perliod covered by thie-se figures the main
prevalenice of the disease has beeni in the counties of
Derby(594 cases), Nottinghamii (275), Cumiiberland (136), thei
North Riding of Yorkshire (98), and Nortlhumberland (90).
In Derblyshirie Clhesterfield and its neighbotuiihod have
beeni speciafly affected, but the disease has occurred in many
ulban and ruiral districts. The same remiiark applies to
Nottingl1amshlire. In Gloucester city epidemic pievalence
prior to 1923 has given place to an oceasionial notification,
but the county has not been entirely free from the disease
in any week of the seventeen. Cumberland was not invaded
until early in Marchl, so that the whole of its 136 cases
have occurred in recent weeks. Cockerm3uth and WoVrking-
ton have beenl principally affected. In Northumberla;;d
also most of the cases have oceurred only recently. In
tlhe North Riding, where Middlesbrough is the place
attacked, there were no notifications until the latter part
of February. A number of cases have also occurred in tile
counties of Leicester and Warwick, and in the West Riding.

Thus, while smnall-pox is diminishing in some places, it
is invading new dlistricts, and tends to spread rather
in a nartherly direction. On balance the prevalence in
the country is very decidedly increasing, though London
and the whole principality of Wales remain free froin tle
infection. The following table shows that in the corre-
sponding seventeen weeks of 1923 the notifications were
only 655, as contrasted with 1,424 in 1924:

Notificationsfor the first seven-teen woeeks of 1,923.
Week. Week. Week.

1 ... ... 12 7 ... ... 41 13 ... ... 52
2 ... 48 8 ... ... 46 14 ... ... 32
3 ... 46 9 ... ... 45 15 ... ... 51
4 .... ... 48 10 .... ... 53 16 ... ... 20
5 ... ... 37 11 ... ... 36 17 ... ... 33
6 ... ... 27 12 ... ... 28

In both years the disease has been of the mild or Americaii
type, with a very low fatality. The weekly returns of cases
cannot, of course, include the corresponding deaths, but
in tile wlole of 1923 they nunmbered only seven. It must
be recollected that this increased prevalence as betw-een
1923 and 1924 is only a continuation of what has been
going on since 1917, the annual notifications in England
and Wales having been as follows:
J9;7.7 19ZI ... ... ... ... 376
1918 ... ... 63 1922 ... ... ... ...'
l1919 .. 311 1923 ... ... 2,500
19 0 . 28)

The spread of the infection is naturally causing much
anxiety in invaded areas, and medical officers of health,
asuwe read in local newspapers, are urging the adoption
of the well known means of preventing and controlling
the disease. A doctor in Whitehaven found that one case
waiting to see him was suffering from small-pox, and he
promptly took steps to have all the other persons in his
surgery vaccinated before leaving the premises. Dr.
Morrison, the county medical officer of Cumberland, has
given an address to a meeting of sanitary inspectors and
other officials on the value of vaccination, and has also
been demonstrating at an isolation hospital the characters
of mild small-pox to medical practitioners he had invited
to meet him. In some places keen arguments are going
on regarding hospital accommodation. Through it all,
the fact remains incontrovertible that everyone who pleases
can, by means of successful vaccination and revaccination,

remain free from all anxiety regarding himself and hls
cllildren as to risk of attack by small-poxr. But in the
absence of systematic vaccination and revaccination it
is qluite possible, perhaps evren probable, that attenuated
variola may becomle endemic in Britain. The indications,
inldeedl, are strongly in that direction.
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